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FtlKE DKLIVBItY ItY CAIUtlKK.
Itnlly for lnp wrt-k- , . ... !

1MII.I forlwo we ... --"I.
IMIly by month, .. . - "
"Collections will be majcon ll oiiTToJn
of mouth, "111 plei-- e l.nvi-mone-y

rurrarrlernitt hoi or wtie'eon H
Is delivered, m iw to cue no dsljys lu
collect'oii..

TUB KVKNtJIO CAPITAL JOCHKAL rot";
tarlv niTlin tin- - anernoon ct.iied
pre dl.pnlcbe.

GILBERT t PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder. J

I

!

LOCAL MA UK ETT.

Wheat, net 0:2 cent per hu.
Hop, active; IS to 32 tents per lb

Headquarters f.r caudk1, n.anu
factured fresh eyery d iy at Joiie-- A

lternardlN on State str. t.

A Good Move. The stigqeMlon
for the cltlz.'ns to meet at the Unl
verlty cho el Monday evening al

70 o'clock as otlereil by the State
man this morning, is doubtle- - n

good move, aud would le atteudeil
with succet". The citizens hnldini
such a meeting, 1ms been suggested
by some of tlioe Interested In tin
school, nml by ome of the buine
men. The truttt.--. meet next Weil
nesdny evening, aud the cltizdii
should take vime step' before that
time, a after th.it time may be ti
late. The removal of the school ti

more spacious grounds in the sun-urb- s

ot this city, seems to - sane
tloued by many of the leading busi
men, who think it would le for the
best Interest of the slhool.

Westkun Okfgo.v. More enii-grau- ls

are coming to Oregon thlf
fall ttian Usual, but tliegrciter por
tiuu laud in the Willam tie valley,
while very few itop in Eastern Ore
gou. This owing lo the people o
the western part of the tate bavin,,
advertised the resource-- ! of the
country, while we of Eastern Ore
gou kept still, seemingly iuditlereiit
as to whether we be benefitted b an
increase of population or not.
Ocboco Iteview.

The Same Story. Though it
has been a dark, gloomy day the
people from the surrounding coun-

try have found their way to the
city until the ntreeU are again full
of honest lookiug deuizeus who are
interviewing the merchants aud
looking over the tine display of
holiday goods that may be found
In almost every show window in
the city. They biiug with them to
the city wagons well tilled with
produce, fruits anil egetables.

Impkoveme.vi. Owing to some
late improvements lu photographic
Instruments our photographs are
better than ever before. And the
cabinets are J2 per dozen ju-- t the
same. Our customers can alwa.is
depend en the late- -t improvements
and styles. As we have a high,
clear and large light, the rainy and
cltudy weather d'-e- uot interfere in
the least. Gallery up siairs opposite
First National bank.

Ciikkhinoto.v JlUOj.
dw It

FiisbT Phkjbyteiuan Church.
Service hi ihe morning at 1050 by

F, JI. Owynue, I). D.; rUbject, "A
Trunifiet Call" Isalh 02 1. Sunday
school at 12 to. In the evening at 7

o'clock a serviev will be held under
the iiiHpii-- of the Y. I'. S. of ( '. E.
when addre--e- r will Ij given by
the pastor am oth-- rs Social '

nnulc-- by choir.

Heats Them Both The Park-- ,

ersvlllu hunters killed a horse, TliNU

Gervals boys beat them by ten sal- -

111011 and out horse. But Lot li are
now beaten by a et of hunters from
Astoria, who shot one of their owu
crowd. They "thought it was a
b"ur." Gervais Star.

Like the Paper o.s the Wall.
That's the way they fit. We

mean the suits made by Hchoettle,
the tailor. II has the finest Im-

ported goods, aud can satisfy the
moat exacting patror.s.

Boys, Boys and toys are almost
Inseparable words at this season 01

the year, if you would make the
former happy secure the latter for
them at Brooks k Ha rr it's

Murder. Attend the cantata
this evening and wltnew the battle
between the woodman and wolf,
resulting lu thu death of the latter.

Ham, Fat Ham. fc

Wllliird have the. cholcei new li.'iins.
Telephones No. 10 ami .'12.

. -

.Cherringloii Bios, are kept pretty
busy, but they will take time lo
inaku a Hue picture of you If you
want locill around.

You will find Iteaiill.'iil piiuitd
plushes, India silk, 11 full Hue of
ladliM' underwear ami hosiery, also
ChrUtiuas s at Bridges &

Koyoi til. You can gel handker-
chiefs there all Ihe way from 6 cents
in M

Geo, E. Good lias the finest and
laivest stock ol perf 1111 h and iK-r-

fume cum ever brouulit to Salem.
CallatSOO Comnierclulstieet, and
$ti III Miih, 12 8 If

M4

MH'IAI. KVKXTS. J

,.,r7i
. o. i.i n..t.Thrush Ih. Ui,'.

l!i fr Vlghfering
Town.

IIEV. OWYNNU'S UKCRITInN.

Tud.iy niulit one of the niot
pleasant sneiui ik me iiimorv in mr

The iiiite-roo-

well tlllid. A Hue ip oriuiilty wus

ulven for the to be-

come iiciiualiiled with their new

pator and each other. After sing-Intjhyt-

choir whleh wan Itsl h.
Prof, Parvin, Nov. Tiiwiieiitl, ol

Turner, led In iimier. Ilev. (.'line

in u very up, roprWte and pUm-lu- I

m inner welconud Dr. Uw.Mine to
S.i!em. Dr. GwyinieVrtpoiiM! war
peculiarly apt and was very much
enjoed. Many of our resident p.is
tors were present as well as nielli
hers of other chun-lies- . At the con
elusion of tin ce exercise-- " the com
nanv were invited to imrtake of th
refreshments which the ladies hud
oreiwred. No higher praise can In- -

,'iven the resist et forth, than to
ay the Vreliytenan lidies

their reputation in tills t.

Additional i wn
idded to the delicious fare by the
fair waiters who served the go.nl
ibings. In all respects it was a very
pleaant atfalr.

A l'I.EASVST DAXCK.

There was a very pKas-in- t d.inci
iiveu last night at the A. O. U. W

Hall wilh A. J. Ua-e- y as nianiirerj
mil music by Profs. Coomor, Dia-- 1

iiioud and Miv Pe-arl- e Se)tt. The
follow ing are thoe wlio look psirt ii.

the evening's paasure. Mrs. C. M

Iyneion, Mrs. Wm. Keuuie, Mi
P. Llndureii, Mies Mary and Nolu
Ciudgreu, Mis Alicv Ulanion, Mi
.ilia Maey, Mi.-c- s Lulu and Mn

aer, Mis Minnie Aiiderxui, rtle

Dnrblii,Mi-- s Editli SchriU-- r

.liss May Haker, Miss I..tt Helen
iir.iml, Miss AnuaAjer, Miss Vost

nul Mis Cregor. Mr. A. .J. l!aey.
Prof. Simmons, Mr. H. Forsyth
Mr. Jiepli Duulap, Mr. Jolm Hel
man, Mr. Frank Saui-- e, Mr. Clare
11. Irvine, Mr. J. L. Milchell, Mr.
I. E. Evans. Mr. V. A. Ililnt- -,

Mr. M.Durliin, Mr. John Watch,
Mr. Wm. Ilennie, Mr. F. Maey.
Mr. Will Tarpley, Mr. AlU rt Stem
er, Mr. Walt Uasey, Mr. U. A.
Baker, Mr. W. A. WiUins, Mr.
Chas Wilkln, Mr. Chas. Town-s.-n-

Mr. Albert Djm?v aud Mr. F.
.McGiuuis.

the txity CI.UD.
Met Tueilay evening at the resi-

dence of Mr. Win. England, on
U'oertv Street. A number of invit- -

edguestswere present. After ihe
reading and dicu-i- on of ess-iy- -. up- -

on LaFuvetleaiid Charlotte Conday I

Ihe company were entertained with
uiUi-i- and singing. Iitfreshuieiits
were served and social rs

tilled up the evening to a
late hour. Mrs. England as hoi'.es, I

made the evening one of ihe most ,

enji-yabl- of the many social events
of which she has bc-v- the center.
The club meets Tutfday Die. 10,

at 7i"0 p. m., at the f Mr.
Iro Willi-- , and Longfellow's p em
of Hiawatha will be the subject of
essay, reading and discussion. The
meetings of the club are ok-i- i to all

sympathy
solo

j Epley;
Itegiment Lee and

to give a.

i

preparation
tne tierform nice will le llrst class

every respect and no doubt will
attract a uig nouv, as ineir eiioris
ueserve. 1 lie nanu 1 as )u reee
ais.ut nrty dollars worm or ine '

latest and best music published, and
the evening 01 pi.iy win ne '

ante to give saiem a class 01 new
music never before in this !... ,r....i ..,,.!.... 11......
"'i "r..u'.i:r.";.. ."..,.: .:.""' "'"""" """""" ""'- -
as never l)efore aud the ore'

I! I ..! nn,l U n.,.ll,l n( ll,J- -,- ;"- "- -" " " " ' ' "", "",
' .,'.. 1 . ,

give us grann coucens in
the opera house next night, j

r ltA nul.l. tit-- it i.t nn title I

JCt ll(C IfVIIIIU IUIII WUt 1JII I 1IO

occasion and show their apprecia- -

Hon of good music rendered by
talent.

SERENA -- SURPRISE PARTI".
A surnrisc n.irlv was "Miss

1.7 . . ' . . . .V
Alice Kleiner, at 111c reriueiicooi uer
father, on 12th street, riiuieday
eveniiig. While the little piity
inside were in Ihe riiidi of iluir
evening's pleasure, su eei strains of
niui-i- c forlh from the front
yard. On investigation it proved
to the University baud, to wlir.111

a hint hud been that their
appearance would be appreciated.
The band played alums a li.iK a
rloen of their liest selections. Tin
boys coming to the front
line, ami are now ahlo to render
some flue music which was duly
enjoyed on this occasion,

CONGREGATIONAL FAIR.
The church fair, or other words

called the Kirmess, which was
given by the Ladies' soc'eiy of the
Congregational church last niuhl
was largely attended and wa,s very
pleasant affair to those witnessing
it aud profitable to the ladies giving
it. Several were filled up In

a very attractive manner, and sonn
of Salem's most young
ladles were them selling caudles,
fine needlework and other

, ,,easo or for ine'nliiess,
No program was reiidend, hut the
entira evening was ulven lo the fair.

KSTERTAINING THE PLI'P.
Mlsscn Northrup and J cor born

entertained the Avenue dub a' the
Jargo and pai Ions Mr.
John Hu jhtw on GuU-t- hill
Might. It is needless to My they

a pleawiut time, for it could

not hoc becu nthervvhe. The forty
'm to the.
,.b w'rrihelr part of the olt.V- -
niueineut whu tl.em lu mil their

meetings. I

BKVKNTY-TIIHK-

E. 8. Warner, of The Kntorprisc,
iiroluhlvuuniliDiiruuililKtliiclloii
of lielnk'thcoltlesiiicilveiiiiiiiNMllwriWif." The average rentier Is left In

in the stole of Oregon. For sixty--,
one .enrs this venerable old veteran
linn eked out tin honest luihslsiciice
w llli the pllck mill rule, and even In
thl, the i lining iiu.irter of his

ji-.- ir i.n earth, hu con-liuu- i4

lu the profeK-iioi- i to which
hit!! adhered since VouiIummI, with an

an alacrity n zeal that
would do credit to one of half his
ige. He walks nearly two miles to
his Inline night aud morning aud is

prompt, aiciiiate aud y

rapid. Tobacco orstmng
liink lias lieverentired his mouth,
while the lower societies and vice
liavealwats In him an

enemy. Printers of
.his age aud standing are very un-

common aud we take pleasure In
ihamploiiiug Mr. Warner against
the stale. Oregon City Enterprise.

UIKTIIDAY TARTY.
On Tuesday evening of this week

MUs Mrtk- - Henderson ixlebratetl
ier sixtteuth birthday, by Inviting
i number of young friends to a
iteasaut party at her home. It i

iuueve"ary to state that the Invita-
tion was responded to, aud that the
.uesis were royally entertained bj
lie young linsles. The guests alo

their part to render the occasion
i happy oue and Miss Myrtle was
ii.nle the recipient of reeral nice
iieyents. McMliim iile ReiKirter."

SCIIOOl. EXTKIITAINIIEJIT.

The Canny school under the iiiun-igeuie-

of S. A. D. Gurley will
4ive an entertainment Saturday
ve, Dec. 20, IS'Ju. The exerelrvs

a 111 consist of addrees, dialogues,
select readings, ileciaiuatioiis, vocjiI

mil instrumental music, etc. An
iiliiils-io- n fee of lifleeu cents for all
over twelve years of age will b
charged. All under twelve years ol

ige wi.l be admitted free. The
proceeds will lie devoted to the
i:urch.ieof a large U. S: tlag to

above the school hotie in
Cauby. Euterpi

JCSTICE FIEt.U'f DECISION.

Justice Field recently rendered
the decisiou of the United Stales
supreme court as follows: 'There ir
no inherent right of the citizen to
--ell intoxicating liquors by retail; li
is not u privilege of u citizen,
ol the United States." The

to discuss the
(justice til's sweepiag decision at
their hall and cordially in- -

vite the attendance of all friends of
per-ou- al Hoerty, license or anil-licens-

OOOD TEMPLARS.

Union hslge of Good Templars
gave a supper and HUrary euter- -

laiuuieiii in their hall last Wednes
lav evening. Capital lodge was
invited and a number of the mem-

bers from that lodge were present.
The follow ing program was carried
out: Quarlett Miees Sinn and Ida
Harris, Merv-r- s Epley aud Newport,
recitation Miss Lydia Vaudevort;

iverharv of the oiganlzation or the
christian Endeavor society. Dr.
Gwynne will pnai-- a Christian Eu- -

Ueavor sermon. Bieci.il singing to
i ro,,mrel. Tliesecreiarv's rerxirt
N1 l read aud an address by Ihe
priael,t Kjven. Young iieople will
be ertwciay welcome,

HOME PARTY
A few y.,unB i.pl met at the

j1)llie of Miss Allie Chandler, on.,,, tlr. ... Wurllluaiv'"""''" -- ...., -. ......i-- j
evening and soent .1 few hours very
pleasantly in games and other

., . . . , ,

... rll!ltlll. r M,H. .,! ,"

Miss Sharer, Miss Minnie Smith,
Misses Mary and Alice Kleiner,
Messrs W. A. Quiii, D. Steluer, F.
A. Legg and Mr. Cooley.

GRAND MASQUERADE JIU.L.
There will lie given by the Gervals
Public Hall association, a grand
lull, at their new hall in that city,
New Year's eve, Decemlier 31st, for
ihe benefit of Die piano fund. Music
will be furnished by Diamond's
orchestra, of Salem.

alio tToral KnrlcllnL
The facilities of the present day fa

Uic production of everything that will
conduce to Ihctaatcrial welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was with
the only perfect laxative known, as it

only remedy which is truly
pleasing ar.d refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the syitem gently the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, ct time, and the better
it is known the popular it be-

comes.
1.

A nice Christmas present that Is a
constant reminder of the giver is a
comfoilahlu rocking chair, Keller
iiiil Marsh have 160 patterns of
rocking chairs in slock. Pictuie
framiug is a specialty with (hem.

Select your holiday im-seii- early
mid hi gel the cream of the display.
uei somciliiuguseiui nun selisiiiie,
von can Hud something suitable,
for ludv or gentleman, at the old
Whlto Corner, eod

LuMiiEit.-Coiiir.iri- -.rri aud nar
ti s iiiiiteiuplating btiililiug, should
li it fall lo call on J. JacoUon (or
etlmili-- s on rough and dressed lum
ber. urii uuu onicenear agrlcul
lural work

those who are in with Its vocal solo Waller Leuou; reading
aims. I .MUs Glace Itoork; voial H. C.

home mi.strei.s. II. S, Jory; quartetl
The Srcoud b.ind isj Miss Baker, Messrs Len- -

making arrangements on.
minstrel enleruinment theat opera anniversary meeti.no,
house ew Year's night. The band Xwl jiU,.iy ,,1,1 ulliJ l'resl-y-wil- l

make extensive ami terjaii cliureh occurs the annual an- -
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CITY AND OTHER MJTKS.

W.rthj r A1e.Hl.. t. Ike Rdtrt
.fSMuHsv'. Jornal t

I

The Monmouth Democrat un- -

!""" ,lmt ,,,e oniielreUUeiia
"'" J" finished n ham for him- -

pnlnn.il suspense ami doiihtimlo'
what kind of a "horM." thiltVltlzen '

"

Johnson, Boothby Co., the lead- -

lllg clothiers' are Well prepaifsl to
suppi uHourwauiHiu iiieciotuiug
Hue. They will be glad to show ou
over their store tllld let you IihjU I

over llu.tr stoch. 1ST.. neeessiij iii.n ,

vou should buy unless von ure well !

MtlSUUlI. ,

. .. .
'm. ll J I

tin- - vi'fuiub iiuiiviuueeii uii n ittsu- -

billable party was "well dressed
from head to fiHit." Klein was

for the truth of the latter
claim.

The fact that Pulton's State Street
book store is generally well I tilled
with sight seers, is sulllcleut evi
dence that he has something there
worth looking at.

There have lieen some elegant res-

idences erected this year. Though
i i i. ...i...uei nave very iiauuviiiie ixieuurs,

ihe Interiors are lu keeniuif Willi
'

them. This is only explainable
. i... 1. .. .iw uen v leurn inai inixw iiui.iibuiiii- -

curtains and cariwls como from
I jU no's dry goods store.

Brooks i Cox, the reliable drug
gists, on State street, are still keen-

lug in stouk a choice line af per-
fumes of the most celebrated makes.

"Never do y wlmt yoi) can.,
put oft till The old I

proverb is not applicable to getting I

1 pale of good shoes al Dcuhani's.
Don't put otl going around and get-

ting a pair. '

Keep your eye on Geo. F. Smith's
id.

Shakespeare makes Macbeth nay:
"I'll make assurance double sure,
ind take a bond of fate." That is
what folks do who get their goods
of Bureu if they waut good goods at
reasouable rates.

Some of our exchanges keep
ipriugiug puz?les on their readers,
Mich as the adding of an uneven 1

..oIhihii of figures to make 21, and
many other puz des, but the great
est puzzl- - thi P.esi tan spring on
lls readers Is i.bout us thu: HowEast; one ii tiopl al lauds;
cuu an id tor evade wo.rin; I ig two daughters au I one son

patches on his panlalooiis If ik-liu--

iiuent ruliscribei's pay not their
bids? Send lu your solution.
Athena Presj.

Holiday Slippers. Don't buy old
style slipper', get something new.
No old style carried over from
last ar. We have the llnest lu
velvet or p'.udi, pateul hat her
trimmed, to be found lu the city ut
prices that are Eastern. James Den-- 1

ham it Co., boots and shoes, lib,
State street. 12-1- 3 tf

"Can art equal uature?" is a nues-
.

tiou old as the hills. How nea
it may be accomplished may bcM'V,'!
at Catterlin's art gallery. He
make cabinet photos fo' i'2 per,
dozen.

On TuetsJay as Mrs. II. Bern rose,
was putting down a carpet near a

hot stove, her clothing caught on
tire from the stove. Hersou Bruce,'
heard her give the alarm, and cauie
to her assi-taui- e. He pulled oil" his
coat and threw it around her and
smoth.red the flames. But for hi-

ll is prompt action, she would un-

doubted y h ive burned lo death.
h h.nl ht-- r left hand luilly

bunted. Claukamas News. j

The cost lu hum in life, of the wars
of the world during the last 3o

years, exclusive of mortality from
sickness, is estimated at 2,2.'l,000. '

Quewu Victoria's crown kept with
other royal regalia under stroug
guard, and worn only on state
occasmus, is wortli 1000,000. '

What rapid strides the Bible Is

making in accessibility to mankind
tn ...... ... l... .1... I.. a, .I...I I, lu .m.MIS )MUVOII o llHJ 1111.1 IIIWV in iiwn i

access ble 111 their own language t0(
uue-tenths- of the world; early in1

this century to only one-fift- J

You will Hud Davidson it White i

have a full line of deep sea fish, large
Eastern nysters,both In the shell aiirl
can, fat turkeys, geese, ducks and
chickens. They als have a fine line
of smoked salmon. Fresh butter
and eggs a specially.

Dnu'tfail to attend the cantata
aud heal the juvenile

chorus of forty-fou- r voices.
The grandma with the old fash-

ioned spinning wheel, by MissScri
her, will please the children nml
recall bygone memories to tho old. I

I)c Leon Keeps his shop In the
best and cleaucit coudilluu, so if
you want comfort while getting
shaved, don't fail to call at Ills shop
on Slate street.

G. W. Johnson it Hon declines t"
lie Interviewed, hut wants itdltlnct
Iy understood that they ure still on
deck with Ihe best line of clothing
and furnlsiilng goods.

John Knight, the scientific horrn
shoer, can lie relied upon for careful
attention to horses entrusted to hit
care. He fully understands the-n-

ture of a horse's foot and works ac
cordingly.

Goto Mon tee Ilro.'s for holiday'
photiM-s- , Posiotllce block

The Woolen Mill store is coiiliuu-iiii- r

to supply the Salem made wool.
to nil diners. They have suits

iioifli ll ri i.r nil thi'll Ii.iiiIIiiiv tk.illi.i-ii-

mid also make to order from their;
samples. Jf you want a suit that
will stay by you call and see them,

Cloiln- - Out Hale. ,

.y;SJT1 W.V:JKi "S
,

8il lbee pr(I.MiH of hiw Hck sit
ureal reuuiuiuui in hub n movii.ir
them, '

MUkWMi

LiulirstVnow Is your llinc to get b
flue French kid hund-eive- d shoe
very cheap iib wo will sell them at
low nit e In order tu Introduce them.
Never before have you bought these
shix-ssi- i low n we oiler them. At

jjU Korsiner's IT.trnierM1 More.
12 11 fit

Kiimh.kdy Winks." The new
MH.,.t game at Brooks - Harrltl's

&XXX1&riom f.irllvu.YMin.. A
or llivlliiie n.iiiiinii i.i my un..

llMlllT, irmu.i o iin b-- t pii.vi.ipms
11 ...m ..' ',','" ,!"',,'; ,r. ',7. '"

Iiimhi-- i mfiiiui.
nmUHre. Il nrl" llvepiiuilivmi

li.i....v .mil iimn.iii- - uroi
iiiiiiisun-iy,i- iniii ?l..t ,.,t....lll.l...I.tltU.tl..,IPI .1. I lilt.jtinvilj iiiitmn n".i"i """' - - -

IhIimi. 1 illnllVlUy nsMllllllTllllllllolllllll- -
i.. . ,,,...Olii II. r.l.iitlii.i ..llu. V1U H.Vl.l. ',,!., .""- - -

Mild byMiiiltiA Rleim-- r

Kxrilrnirllt
runs high in tills ely over System
Builder,' as evervlMKly Is Using U rnr
catarrh of the Stomach, Consuinp
lion Dys-epla- , impure lilissl and
to liulli'up the .system Il

niu- -t Is- - mi exivllent prepamtloii,
when everybody hhmKh mi well of
it. ditwyr

. Hi c v.ir lor I'lle.
i,i.him. 111. am known tiv iimWtun

llKewmplmtloti,iiislnK lalnie ttcliliu
wh-i- i Mnrni. 'I hi" lorni n rlli.,,,.1...0..I im.inulliof. vleld ill om--r I

Dr. Ibwuiiaii rue iiriiirn). ww rn
dlrectli on tliPiirl MtttTtnl. 01
m.r'lill.i-.ltoiiiiii:ari- i Meet 11 rsTmiui

leal ciirv. ;i ill. iMimKi"i u,,,.. ,riL. nr II iitiK,i. I'liltiiilelnhlu 'V
)ld liv -- lnltli.t Stfhur.

IIIRD.
v--
IiESLIK. In Salem, Oregon, Sat-iird.i- v

iiiorniug at 7 o'clock, Dee.
13, 1SD0, Miss Helen Leslie.
The deceased was a daughter of

Bev. David Leslie, and was horn at
the old Metho iNt mUsloii a few

miles Mow this city, hi 1S.18. Lev.
Mr. Leslie, the father of the decent
ed, ciiiictn Oregon In In 18.17, and
took up his resilience where the nils-sio- n

was then limited and when
Ml-- s Leslie was born the following
year, lu 181$ they came to Salem,
where Father Lrslle was one of tin
prime movers in the founding of tin
Wl Lunette university. His wife
and the mother of the deceased,
dUd in 1S41, leaving six small chil-

dren, lu 1814 he was married again
to Mrs, A. Hudlev, and by her he
had two children, lml h of vvhoin
have been dead for several years.
One of the cldldr n is I uriid in thi

were cirri ' I owr the Will- -

aiuette in a ureaiiiui acci- -

dent aud were drowned. The sec
i till wile died in Salem, on the lltli

of jt April. Miss Leslie was the
last uieuiLer of this noted pioueei
famiiy.

The deceased had heen a life-lon- g

memlier of the M. E. cliureh, and
thoroughly devoted to Christian
work. She had bevn in poor health
for a long lime.

The funeral ee will held
in Hie M, E. cliureh, ir

'20 p. in., and the reuiaiun will Is
'laid in Ihe family lot, by Ihe side ol

her hither hi the I. O. O. F. Bural
cemetery.

THE POINT.
From a lailiollc 'rcii'A tklwpdiun totlu

Poorest of tho Poor
y 11 ditlfy, not cnl tu Uic

Tlityciof

ST. JACOBS OIL
The Great Remedy For Pain,

in lo Hi lupcriuritv mcr all uliur renivlie.
express d il.uk.- -

f Cnres Promntlv. Pcrmancnth
un lHiui nrlul), Hint Ik uil;i inlilii- tfllif villi no icinrri f Hi
In iviio t II iV IV1J, M i on hi'. lu it i lu Ullllllllv.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, December 18. 1890.

RED RIDING HOOD'S HEME

OAMA1A,
ulv(.n bv ldt pllpUof ills Lulu Srniiii,

iHltitoil Dy

Mil. .). H. HOBS,
Mil, II. G. KUNDRET,
MISS EDITH FA II It A It,
MISS MAltGAUKT 8CItIBF.lt,
MISS MYKA ALBKItT.

MIks LnluHmltli, Accompanist.
Minn Marxuret (J, Herlber, DlreclrfM.

Adm!ifonM cents, children Xi cenli.

Red Front Shop.

I'GBHiiwimnira;
IUiirlUKtocl( lor uprlngn. ujttii, elc.
All work wiirmnlcd, Uldcuatouiorsand

new ones Inv lied to call.

H. POM LB,
N. E. Corner State and Front Sts.

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice I met only ono mllefrom Balm

Apply to
HOFEil IiliOS.,

fikllKllllI (tftlflA' '

FOREST QKOVE POULTRY YARDS.

Foundod in 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the tluont ever bred on the fsclllr
Coast. Hook your order early

for'.eliolie ktltttlous.

Bend.Sta-n- p for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON.

0elt Xw Kiirenl Orov, Orsgon,

JOHN.HUGHES,
Dealer In Grureric,rainl,Qjl
Hitd Window (Haw, MM I
iter antl Homer, ai-ii-

Lime, Hair. Nulls nntl
Shingles, liny, Feed hiicI Fence
Posts, (Jims Seeds, Klc,

KKff AOVKRTIHKMItVTH.

.1, I.. MITl'IIEI.L. OKO. IIOEVE

MITCH KI.I- - & IIOKVE,

General Wlcelors, Brokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
lwil and tomliin rollKllopn Attruded to

pnimplly. lUllnwd lu-k- mid lo all
piirlniiflliowoild. Ro- - UkrfiiliiKforlooil

.ii... ,. iwLiliv. Ailii-rlllui- r nlnrfil In
oiy iiirti.rthf tlnltMHtalrs si the in-- t

rviiMiiiiillc tiilrs. Ltiiiunrrciat pupi-- r

H.iknl alior proniplly.
V.WCoiiinin.iHl sirret, up stslr. Half in,

i THE HOLIDAYS!

uAUdi-s- r an

Host Complete Stock '

-- Of-

DIAMONDS I

Loose ane Mounted
Kver liminjlit to tliU city, to be otd st .

pricrs una

DKFY CUM PETITION.
A completu IIiip of Oolil and HlWf r

(

ATCHES
SJLVKKHAUH

JEWELHY
CLOCKS.

S. l Thompson & Co.

221 Commercial St.,

Salem,
MARION TOWNSEND

(srccsisouTO jay c. uirr.i.)
PBOPUIKIOU OF

"THE CLUB SUABLES."
Spjd&l fcl entmn livi-- In trm..inl .lock.

II 1 iyr l hi the.i.y, w ek nr
CjR L II KTY AMI KhltKY STIIKMS.

1 .1. phone, Su. . SALKU, OK.

Cattle !

A icooJ lvin outfit or uie, tiv?3okc rttV, I

tworoaft t. AUdrrM or cull of J ii, lor-- '
r&ncc, 94lcait0icon. 113-Jn- i

25c Want Column.
N'llces lnrtl fur ONE OKST I'KIl

Willtli KAUIl INHKItriON. No ndver-ilsenii- il

inserted In lhU column fur lisu.
tnan nveiiiy-nv- v renU.

1JH)UND A .mall key. Cull at Hit. of- -

tlnrcooKlncor aikfANYONKwmitluK rnuld do well In n
Mi. J. 1). mi I ho filr Kmund
roHd, four blocks tiurtti ol 'nrth iilem
school li"Ue. Sin in in do nil
kliidiof fine cousins. 1JV 81

lit HAI.K About tlir.v irc of landF on Am uiii Avenue. uinhI ilMHIIiut
lio lie. ciavirileiilly iirniiiif.l:lnr; Uiru.uipi.t vutleiy or fruit trn- -. mid
bcry;i-oiitemen-t to Klc trie railway, r

railing Hiiter mi Kor pirllvii-In- r'

Inquire at eooiid Iiou.hdii rlxlit linnet
Idaol A.niu.iKoniKlioiii diy.

12:1 If

Tolrtirtnii Inivn lot InWANTKO Addlllou for liimU-r- . A.
Mllner, ii! lllll miwi. Mr.-ftl-f

FUltH.W.E. A R'XmI ton.i nnd mrni-- s

IsKeut.umid relliblu, Will
ill IIih tniinor tride for itilr-- pmpir'y,or wll rem Iheinn'

Apply lo W, ('. Jnlintinn nt
MUourt Hivet.or ItutTiniin's aLibir, ea
of Williiiiielt)iolel. ti

WANTKI)-ll- y iiiC'i-K- l JiipHni--4- Ixir,
to work for bo-ir- wtillo

Knquiri.of N. M. Ncvporl,
luuroulorllee.

AeriVKWANTKI-A-
N

1100 monllily If ult, blr, with
.pporlunllles for mlvauni, to repren-ii- t
ouilly n niponlblii ow York lioux-- .

'teferrnnsi. MANOrACTiniKII, lxk lloxI4, N. Y. in

A DAUOAIN. A hou.ennil IwoloN fort KHlolnMoiillirtAleniatoolir (Ht.
W. II. Hlinpwo, llj-t- f

Of lWS.-K- or Mrvliv, a0W.NKIW Ret I'olle I bull. IVrma
m, ca.li. At my pluce in Hulein. I I..
I'AMKISII. ll

I' clMobuln.. rtirl of clly, by l'nlay. week or month. Corner Center nndKioto, utrret PJ:30-i-f

IXHl HK.NT Mve nicely furnishedAppiyutanconri.Hi, o.ia-i- f

PATIUINIZK Home Indu.try, nnd ue
lialin CouKln.'ure. llunr-intee-

In (Ive rellel or nmuey refunded,
MHiiufacturert ny It. IT. Crow, Halt-in- , Oriw
ion. Suiltb A Htelner ole ugeiitu for

Uem.

M. T. RINEMAN
DEALKU IX

Staple and Fancy (iroeerles,
9rK1,.f,ry' t"w. ,l.nnp. Wooiiednnd VV lllow ware. All kliuU nfmlllfwd.loynreublesuodfruln In ihelr'',,"n.' ' r'f P""1 loreounlry

.. .. ......produce."
WA n Mlnirii nT trim twe hhi KVIIfUIIKC,

MJHUHtifclrWt,

MONEY TO LOAN

On Fan Property,

Bird?, Aninals, Fiib, llflliv, Sldd
nnd all kind of animal lieaii,

MOUNTED
Toordir,IChicniroprlr,,lir f. !', HwtrN
"JiixiderinUI, l.lbrly ulre'l, lllihlanrt ud- -

oi.-'u- , .vairi.i, .fi'Ki'H, niunru uinm foratr,bo'li.uii(eunil Iiioimw. I'rdHmlJikeii
Inr work al huirMi (illlvniio. liu.i k.i...
otitic, No. i I Commercial lnwt, I l;W ui '

tiiillj.iii.f i&if.'iT&BhtLV'V.

At tlie Oil lite Come

Latest Arrivals

TOILET CASES

INFANT SETS

GLOVES nnd IIANDKEItCIUEF
BOXES

SHAVING CASES

MANICUltE CASES
'

JEWEL BOXES

WO UK BOXES

TABLE COVEItS

TABLE 8;A'tFS

"" Xjf 7 m m Sfjf sTmaam
Pint National

A. T. Ahmstiioso, Jlnnas
Business, Short'-and- ,

Dny and Kvcnloff Bcsttont. Btuilcnti

Ft

ant

JiaTCash lor Wool, Hides and

st.

., Catalogue .uul Prleo-LlM- t free.

100,000 Prune Trees.
M,UK Bo.val Ami Cherry.
10,(100 Early Craw-for- Pe.ieli.
lll.OWl piirk Rn.vnl Apricot.

LARGE STOCK ALL OTIIIilt

FIIEE

m

'full

Paid

Mtmi

and ulay land
worn

jwMorvo roots m

for the Holidays.

BABY BUGGY ROBES

BABY BLANKETS
UiMBHELLAS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS'
LINEN HANDKEItciIIEPs
SILK MUFFLERS

TABLE LINEN
NAPKINS
FURS ETC.

'Jmd

WM. BROWN k Co.

loots

231

IIuIIiIIiir, Oirenn,
W. I, Rtalkv, PrlnclpiL

Penmanship and EnclUh Departmea.
dmlttcd auy time. on applkUoa,

XV

a .

Addrew or cull oh WIBT IIK08.,
Ollho U1I2 Ciiumierelal Htrei-t-, Balern.

;,000 Enoinis BnltoiiherK.
11.1. 1.L.. . A .i.llll.

.W,lOII 1 IIIIVITIII-Il-I.-- I 'l'- -

i'j.OOO Yellow Newtown PJPn
lo,(H) Davis

O- -

IIIIIINO VAIIIHIK OF FIllW

INSECT 1E818.
-- o-

foiuwl by fortiliww

iminH taken in difi

noarly intact jib poBsible.

THE CO.

Is Ollcring a Large, Well Grotto Slt,e!i of

FRUIT: AND NUT TREKS.

Small Kru.it.
EVEUGUEENS, YIXES, SIIKU11S, 1UJSES, ETC.

At Lew Prices.

ate Winter

Q&4L,

Commercial

Shoes

Apples Specialty

OREGON NURSERY

SHADE,:ORNAolENTAL

Keeping

WOODBURN NURSERY.

Largest Stock of Trees in jjthe Northwest,
O - fl'W

ONE AND TIIHISE-POUIITII- S MILLIONS.
1 1

nnd

OF

FH0M

Ben

CATALOUUE FltKK. ADDUESS :

J H. SETTLEMIER, Woodbum, Oregon.

o Fr.uit Men!
Huy your Prune trooiwlircot from thi roliubI gw'

ur. Tho8o grown in tho Waldo J;l ills Humary oro Htrict-l- y

Urrttclaftti lllltl trim tn iiimin. Fmir to oiL'llt foot high

buttur than wot
in out nunwrvraiiiiil.
ging to tho

Kntrni,

Catalogue

Apple.

treos
Extra

Urdoin for large lotn .solicited, (jrown, and for ftlo W

R. D. ALLEN,

U tatiiCiA&illp&.-ii- f.

.....lu

Silverton, Oregon,


